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Editorial
The correct processing of medical devices serves the
preventionofinfectionand,withinthemulti-barriersystem
of hygiene measures, is indispensable in the prevention
of infection in the interests of patient protection. In order
toachievetheendsofpreventativehealthprotection,the
hygiene, safety-technology and legal conditions must be
clearly defined, and the user must be made familiar with
these conditions through a program of public education.
Researchworktofurtherdevelopprocessingprocedures,
including quality assurance, is also essential. The issue
here is the safe processing of both re-usable medical
devices and medical devices declared as single-use.
In 2006, the International Expert Group for Safety in
Medical Device Reprocessing (smdr) was set up in order
to analyze the various issues involved, and to define the
necessary framework conditions for proper processing.
Thesmdriscomposedofhygienists,expertsfromvarious
clinical fields, medical device specialists, and specialist
lawyers, under the auspices of the German Society for
Hospital Hygiene (Deutsche Gesellschaft für Kranken-
haushygiene, DGKH) and the German Society for Sterile
Supply (Deutsche Gesellschaft für Sterilgutversorgung,
DGSV). On the German board, the area of hygiene is
represented by Prof. A. Kramer (who is also the spokes-
person for the group), Prof. H. Martiny and Dr. K.-D. Zas-
trow; the legal area is represented by Dr. C. Jäkel and
Prof. V. Großkopf; the area of technical-functional safety
is represented by Prof. M. Kraft; Dr. U. Müller represents
the area of biocompatibility; economic aspects are dealt
with by Prof. W. von Eiff, and issues affecting the users
of medical devices are handled by Dr. M. Antz, Prof. U.
Hesse, Dr. D. Gärtner, Dr. C. M. Krüger and Dr. R. Lippert.
TheInternationalBoardiscomposedofProf.O.Assadian
(Wien), Prof. D. Hu (Shanghai), Prof. J. Fereres (Madrid),
Prof.G.French(London),Prof.H.Kobayashi(Tokyo),Prof.
Li Han (Peking), Dr. H. Walfridsson (Linköping) and Dr. A.
Widmer (Basel).
The smdr is currently addressing the following issues:
• What is required in the interests of patient safety?
• Analysis of the current situation with regard to the
safety of the processing of medical devices for repeat
and declared single-use in the areas of GP and dental
practices, in central supply as well as medical device
processing under industrial conditions. The analysis
includes highlighting shortcomings in the provision of
detailed processing guidelines by manufacturers of
medical devices that can be processed.
• Developing ethical, hygiene and legal framework con-
ditions for the processing of medical devices for pro-
cessors and authorities.
• Conditions and requirements to ensure the technical-
functional safety and biocompatibility of processed
medical devices.
• Holding events and providing further training on the
subject of processing.
While in the past the media have often pointed out (in
one-sided reports) the risks of reprocessing medical
devices declared for single use, an analysis of dental
practices [1] showed that the greatest shortcomings lie
in the out-patient sector. Although the Robert Koch Insti-
tute(RKI)alsodemandsqualitymanagementwithregard
toprocessinginindividualpractices,theimplementation
thereof leaves much to be desired. Analogously, this ap-
plies to the correct processing of gastrointestinal endo-
scopes.Expertsassumethataroundoneinfectionoccurs
per 1.8 million gastroscopy procedures. Today, endo-
scopes can be satisfactorily processed, so it is unaccept-
able for Heliobacter pylori, Hepatitis B- and Hepatitis C-
Virus or C. difficile [2], [3], [4] to be found during checks
oftheresultsofprocessing.Withregardtothelattervirus,
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processing procedure. On the other hand, new develop-
ments in the field of endoscope technology, featuring
more extensive diagnostic and intervention options, also
present new challenges for processing.
Another important smdr initiative was the preparation of
an opinion in reply to the BMG’s request for a progress
report on the processing of medical devices in Germany
(published in 2008) [5]. Following an evaluation of the
submissions, the BMG has drawn the following conclu-
sions:
• The importance of correct processing in the interests
of increasing patient protection must be emphasized
even more strongly to all those involved.
• The legal framework for the processing of medical
devices is sufficient. To clarify what is required, how-
ever, some adjustments should be made in future le-
gislation.
• Afundamentalrevisionoftheprovisionsinconnection
with the processing of so-called single-use products,
leading to a complete prohibition, is not appropriate,
norisitnecessaryonothergrounds.Instead,thebasic
principle applies: the same standard of safety for all
medical devices, regardless of whether these are de-
clared by the manufacturer as re-usable or single-use
products.
• Specificrequirementsregardingtheprocessingproced-
ure for critical medical devices should be defined in
more detail.
• There are significant differences between the out-pa-
tient and in-patient sectors with regard to knowledge
of the RKI/BfArM recommendation.
• The monitoring of the processing procedure in
healthcarefacilitiesandprocessingbyexternalservice
providers is of paramount importance.
• The personnel resources available to the supervisory
authorities are insufficient in places.
• In the meantime, the subject of safe medical device
processing has been taken up at the EU level. The
BMG progress report points out that in accordance
with Art. 12a Directive 2007/47/EC, the European
Commission is required to submit a report on the re-
processing of medical devices by 2010.
Thepresentissueof‘GMSKrankenhaushygieneInterdis-
ziplinär’ is another activity in which the smdr is involved.
In an overview preceding the smdr articles, the possible
socio-economic and socio-cultural factors, as well as re-
gionaldifferenceswithregardtotheoccurrenceofresist-
ant bacteria and the related resistant genes, are dis-
cussed with the objective of reducing the problem of an-
timicrobial resistance in both developed and developing
countries.
Thearticlesthatfollowdealwiththeethical,legal,hygiene
andmaterial-technicalrequirementsforsafeprocessing.
At the same time, the user is provided with guidance for
decision-making,suchasadescriptionofqualitymanage-
ment for processing medical devices, including the re-
quirements with regard to certificates for processors of
medical devices, because many users do not know who
is entitled to carry out proper processing of these
products. Of course, these requirements also apply to
medical devices declared for single-use. The results of a
prospective randomized study on processing confirm,
from the operator’s point of view, the equivalence in the
standard of re-sterilized ultrasonic scissors and new
devices.
Finally, in order to temper what at times is perceived by
the authors as the overkill of the current requirements,
an attempt is made to define the limits of sterilization
safety within parameters that are both feasible and
practical.
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